What Premier Designs Jewelry could do for you!!
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Why Jewelry?  ________________  _________________  _________________
How Do I Make Money?

2 Ways…

 _______________: As a Premier Designs Jeweler you make _______ % of the retail sales.
For example…
Hold a Jewelry Show with sales of $ _________ Your gross profit is $200 OR $40+ per hour!!!
 ___________________:
You will earn commission monthly…
______% of the wholesale value (cost) of the
jewelry sold by each jeweler you sponsor.
These are your Premier Children. (1st level)
AND
______% of the wholesale value of the jewelry
sold by your Premier Grandchildren. (2nd level)
AND
______% of the wholesale value of the jewelry
sold by your Premier Great Grandchildren. (3rd level)

How Do I Get Started?
$__________ plus tax


 ________________: Jeweler Handbook Video/Audio Training Catalogs & Supplies
 ________________: Monthly accounting of your business State sales taxes filed Postage & shipping
paid Each order sorted, packaged and delivered to your hostess Insurance on all
personal orders “Jewelers Only” website and 800 numbers.

Golden Guarantee:

Covers Manufacturing Defects…

__________ for the first 60 days, and after 60 days it is $_______ plus tax.

Annual Renewal Fee:
Each year you will pay $ _________ for unlimited use of these amazing services! You can host a Personal
Renewal Jewelry Show to help pay your renewal fee and earn more FREE JEWELRY!!!

How do I get my Jewelry Samples?

Three Options…

 Gold Package: 70 pieces $__________ (25% discount off wholesale) Over $2000 retail.
Most new jewelers choose this package. The more you show, the more you will sell.
$ ___________ + Sales Tax
It will take you ____ to ____ Jewelry Shows to make your money back.
How fast can you hold 4-6 Shows?!

 Silver Package: 40 pieces $__________ (20% discount off wholesale) Over $1200 retail.
$ ___________ + Sales Tax

 Jewelers Choice: $__________ Premier Designs’ minimum order is $20 wholesale.
$395 + $ (Your Choice) + Sales Tax

Note: Your $395 & Samples purchased are tax deductible.
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Premier’s “Jeweler Reward Card” Option:
If you qualify based on your personal credit score, you can put Zero Down on any of the three jewelry
options… NO interest for six months is available on the Gold & Silver Packages only. You will also earn
one point for every dollar you spend to use towards jewelry, catalogs and more.

What’s Next?
Schedule your ___________________ Show. You are the Hostess & Jeweler!
You will receive ALL : FREE Jewelry…
Future Jewelry Shows…
PROFIT!!!
Your sponsoring jeweler will do your Training Show for you and she receives a $200 Training Allowance (from
Premier Designs) for helping you get your business started.

How do I keep my business going after all my family and friends have a show for me?
Hostess Plan:___________ items at half price (optional)
___________ of the TOTAL Show Retail in FREE Jewelry!!!
___________ $25 Bonuses…

 Earn up to $100 more in FREE jewelry!
$25 for holding the show on the Original Date…
$25 for $100 in Advance Orders…
$25 for 10 Guests, 18 years or older…
$25 for 3 Future Jewelry Shows booked…

Note:

The Jeweler pays only $8 for the Hostess to receive her 30% in FREE jewelry and
$3 for each $25 retail bonus she earns! (Business expense – Tax write-off)

How can Premier Designs do all of this? We are a Debt Free Company!

Quick Start Program:
The Quick Start Program offers a way for you to earn FREE jewelry!
When you hold ______ Shows within 45 days after your Training Show, Premier Designs
rewards you with $__________ in FREE jewelry!!
OR…
When you hold ______ Shows within 45 days after your Training Show, Premier Designs
rewards you with $__________ in FREE jewelry!

Don’t let F.E.A.R. keep you from making a Decision…
Don’t sit on “Sometime Isle,” and don’t let fear paralyze you and keep you from making
a decision that can change your life!

F ___________ E ______________ A _______ R _______ !!!
OR…
F ___________ E ______________ A _______________ R _________ !!!
This Business Works if You Work!
If you enjoy people, and love jewelry, and are willing to work, you can do this business!
We are here to help you every step of the way! We hope you will join us!

Thanks for your time!

